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LUSTY LEAGUE.
state Convention at Charleston

Largest Ever Held.

THE WONDERFUL ENTHUSIASM

That Pervaded the ^argeAsscmblage-SeldomEqualled.

PFESIDENTELLIOTT RE-ELECTED
Spirited Contest Over the Secretaryshipof the League,

BIT J. W. KINDLEBERGER WINS.

Eloquent SpwJh ofGovernor Bridlr^, of

geatucky.11a Rccaivaa an Ovation.

The Samoa of McKinley and Elhint

Greeted with Long Continued Applanae.
The lleoolntlono Fall of "Vlw, Vigor
ml Victory".Tha Daoperata Kflort* of

the DUorganixad and Demoral tied Democracy
Denounced for their Det|ilcahlr

PUn of Campalftt-AlMd fo KarrX.trto(luiei They Rronrrrct Entombed

Prejadtcea.Dclegatca to the Rational

Conrttttlon.

spcaw »h»c.m»w»vci,

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. ilarch 2S.TheRepublican League meeting to-day
tvu the lariat ever held In the mate,
and hurpassed even the most sanguine
expectations. It showed that the party
is alive from one end of the state to the
other. The Burlew opera house, the
larirest building in the city, was taxed
to Its utmost capacity. For part of the
time even standing room was at a premium.The meeting was called to order
by President Elliott at 11 o'clock, and
after prayer by Rev. S. J. Cotton, in
which h<» asked a blessing upon the nation.the flag, the state, and the meetIn*.Hon. S. C. Burdett delivered the
addrees of welcome. It was an eloquentand ablo effort and was applaud-

PRESIDENT EIU0TT. OF BRAXTON.
e4 In the echo. McKInley's name was

received with almost deafenin* applause,as waa also that of Senator

Elklns.
After Mr. Burdett's address. President

Elliott welcomed the delegates and visitorsIn an appropriate address in which
he npoke of the magnificent work done

by the league, and the fact that the
tarty was l>etter organised and in bettershape throughout the state than at
any previous time in its history.

('. B. Hart. U. S. O. Pltser, W. M. O.
I'awson, J. B. Floyd and A. 1». "White
were appointed a committee on resolutions.
\ K. Whlttkrr, T. r, St 111well. n. H.

Fff-er, G. B. Gibbons, G. Pfofffnbargi
' A Hughe*. A. M. Prinre. .1. W. M.
A; i let n. G. W. Fatton. 1*. G. Young,
I- H '" 'urtney, W. E. Crooks and G. M.
Larr** were appointed a committee to
nan :-katT* to National League
me*tln* at Milwaukee.

Urlr(niM to >'*tlonnl Convention.

On reconvening after a recess for dlnthelast named committee reported
th<* <'<-W:nteH as follows:
Fln»t ronifresslonal District.J. D.

Hurley, Moundsvllle; J. W; Stack. West
Union; George Wise, Wheeling; J. T.
Hradley, New Cumberland: J. F. Hyer,
Sutt'.n; H^nry Smith. Mlddlobourn**.
F'-roni district.Dr. D. H. Courtney.

M rrantown; i;. S. O. Pltzer, aiartinHh,,f'^ v Harrott. .Manniw:t'>n:
Th'»ma* Gouid, Parson**: 7. W. B. IJuckwnll.Berkeley SprliiKB; l>. M. M'otring.
Kln»ovood.
Thirl district-Col. John Drl^oll.

Ronceverte; Abram Burlew, Charle**t... M. Jenkins, Oak Hill; H. w.
Ftalf»y, Jr Princeton: W. T. Burnside,
I shannon; a. J. Horan, Nicholas C.
II
F rth district -Ed. McCreary, Parlc mhiiru.n. j. Walker, ftlpley; K. N.

I Huntington; J. J. Selgler, Harrlsvlll<J Myers, Wlnfleld; T. u peck.
» C. H,

The flr*t two natnf'd from ca« h dlsti1are delegates at large. I
T;. xerutlve commltt'. Is as f.>I- j

» rjriH nillllimi ./.Ml.

Tnylor; second. T. C. Rtlllwoll, Mar*'t.i: thlid.4Janiel Bouffhner. HarrJuon;
' th. .1 \v. Dudley.WooJ; fifth. W. H.
Ii 'i;irdn«»r. Mavon; sixth, Frank P*»olr^boll:r«»venth, T. K. Houston.
McDowell; eighth, Robert R. Flahnlk'U».SumrnTH; ninth. W. H. ('; tulny,
K.i :'iwha; tenth. It. A. Hall. I- is;
'' r> *1. I. (}. I^aaellc. Uonoiigilil!

"ii. W. ! ;. rrook*. Mineral; ihlrtMl. \ n. smith. Mingo.
port wo* accompanied hy a

r- ilnti-.n that In ena«? of non-ntfn'lnri...-.f *:,/ delegate h«* l* authorised
-N't hln oV.ii alterant1'. and to Ini'fh<- att'ndance of wild ttltcrnnl>

"i i- r-'j-oft wnn unanimously adopted
th- fallowing tel»*grnms» wore road

a1.1 with tremondoun applauft*:
Alter it I In H/hI>- linl J'rrwnt In *|ilrll.
Washington, D. C.. March 2:., IKM.

... t- nili i'.t r.iii"u, i' i--i.«.

rublli lit) league ClubM, Cl»orK«lun.
W Va.
'. to tlie convention my Inccr'r<Kr«tthnt dutlet pit ttw rlVff ur.<l nar*

mrnlttee. Which Arc t*M|K?ratlvi»
iMil th»* hill \n romplct*"!, will <I«»prlvif th.i *m r I h»ul prowl my*

of being with tii" triumphant and
Mv- y Of J»il!ill' <1'» Workf-IM

I hurr.v>ny run I nth'jxlsuuti ft1'- -tl
a hoIM c'>!uinn nn<l victory

.!! r»>rtnlnly r^wanl our united offoitrv i. Again (\ittini? 1 cannut
" i' yon. l bid y.m hnll and God
*1" In all your d< liberation*.

J. B. DUVKNKII.

WAHHINOTON .1). C.t March 25.
To r i) Elliott. Prculdont. Charlo*ton.W. Vn

'if stM<- »'Xt"H'l n»y ryrdlnl ronRratuln"' r-niiM «ood wlnh"" t'» th<*
th« ('Affile ronvisntlon now in *< :<>«lonHI Charleston, an(| gtty i0 tl, m i

very much regrot that my duties keep
me hero and 1 cannot take part In tholr
good work. Let them oji well as all
WYst Virginia Republicans have In
mind that wo are now a Republican
stute, and should remain in the Repub-
llcan column. There should be no step
buckward. In the coming campaign we
must make gains for tho cause of Republicanismand protection, and convincethe people by our record aud conductIn public affairs that all their Interestswill be safe, and prosperity followRepublican success In November.

8. B. ELKINS.

Tho committee on resolutions made
tho following report which wpj adopted
unanimously and enthusiastically;

Tlie ltraotuttoiift.
The Republican Leaguo of the state of

West Virginia, in convention assembled
heartily endorses the good record In the
Interests of the state and the country
made by our Republican senator anil
representative* in Congress, u* well-as
their seal and efficiency lu tho public

GOV. ORADir.Y, CF KENTUCKY.
lervlce. and congratulates the state that
jfidT Republican auspices West \ lrrtnlaalready enjoys a xtronrt position in

,h«* counsels of tho government.
The measures Inaugurated by our s*»nitorand representatives for the contlnjedImprovement of our rivers, and especiallymaking navigable the Ohio

iver and Its tributaries the year round
uv In the Interests of the state and the

levelopment of her vast resources. This
convention especially refers with pride
ind pleasure to the course In public afr.ip.nt ttnn Mt^nhen B. Elklns. the
lirst Republican senator from the state
Jn twenty-five years, and heartily en-

Sorstw the same. It congratulates the
it&te In having so able, xealous and effluentsenator, who although a new memtxrof the senate, already enjoys a com- |

mantling position in that body. His
resolution and. speech on the bond que*-
tion, obliging the President and secretaryof the treasury to change their
policy and open the sale of bonds to the
public, resulted not only in saving the
government many millions of dollars
but restored confidence well nigh lost
In the ability of the administration to
float its loans among our people at a

reasonable price. This achievement not
only strengthened our credit at home
and abroad, but was a marked triumph
for West Virginia.
Th»» convention also heartily endorses

the bill Introduced by Senator Klklns to

encourage American shipping, which, if
'-* * "of ivnlv revive

II IX*COnU"I» ll .an,

our shipping and old the whole country,
but will save at least $200,000,000 annuallyto our people now paid to English
ship owners for carrying our products,
and make the Tnlted States what it
should be. a great maritime power. "It
will also assist In creating a market for
the raw materials, not only of West Virginiabut for the whole country, build
up ship yards on our s»*a coasts and Rive
now employment to capital and hundredsof thousands of American.wage
earners.

I<ul Ditch D+mocrary.
We denounce the plan of campaign

arranged by the Democratic managers
in West Virginia Without any vital

principles upon which they go bpfore
the people, they have, as a last desperate
resort, determined to try once more to

frighten back to their old allegiance the
Intelligent, progressive and patriotic;
rltlz»*n:« of Weft \ irRir.ia, wm ««

volted asalnst Democratic policies ana

practices of rwrat years, and cast their
lot with the progressive party of proIUs'thelr

purpose to revive, no far as

possible. .th« obi passions and old prejurllces,which served »o long to hold torethertheir now discredited and elisorimnlxedparty. namely: The
Morally prohibited mlllnr ot therum
In th" public «chool» of th<* Ktate. the Impossibledomination of the larae whit*
majority by the Mnall Mlortd m^rtti.
the war time memories which every
patriotic and progressive clUMn ha.
Inn* since i behind him and
only desperate and unpatriotic polltlrlans'V-filf' m revive. The lntent of
thl" mischievous scheme Is deceive
their own party, and when the peoplt
ask for bread to give them a tone.

\\'o T.b'.iite our earnest, persistent ana
tfi.nr^pt »n thi* nominees of the

Republican party In county, state and
nation.
(Signed.) C. R. HART.

V. 8. O. riTZER,
J. B. FLOYD.
A. B. WHITE.
W. M. O. DAWSON.

Govrrttnr Itrnillrj-'a Mprrch.
Mr. J. H. Oalnes. In Introducing Gov.

Bradley, of Kentucky, the principal oratorof the occasion, made on eloquent
and appropriate speech, which wan

heartily applauded, and the appearance
of Gov. Bradley mu the nlgnal for a

storm of cheering, which lasted several
minutes.
The Second regiment band, of Huntington.played "Old Kentucky Home."

and when Gov. Bradley was able to
make himself heard he alluded touchinglyto his reception, and spoke of
Kentucky and West Virginia being slaterntat"H, daughters of the name

mnther. He predicted that the Repub-
)». inn of West virRimi*. »»u«n« ..... ..

/.Morions victory under the Atkinson
banner. and spoke of both thin and liln
own wtnt" aft having found the triumphaltrain of progress now nwcepInsrovr the land. Ills speftOh waji

l'»f|ui>nt, forcible, timely ami wellrr>r.ivjMl,and hlH prediction that what
\VY. t Virginia will do next fall will bo
n plenty. called forth tumultuous aj>plnwsc.

Mir. able exposition of the money
mi (Ion. that every dollar should l>e
"rili one hundred cenOi. and his compliriH'titHto lion. N. U. Scott, who
riuii with him as a member of tin

i itl «i 01 mitten wore highly apprn<iitfd, .!! nut* .sideneed by th" npPlnthat f /lli'wed.
«»'tv.>rnor Dradley's firft i>olltlcal re

wna to protection. ifo hi«l«i that
' e i: publican pnrly wan the party of

ti«»n. it had protected the slave
rid 11,1 |«- him a free man. It had pro-
<'-<1 tne union iiti'i huvki u innn«i«nthi (Imi;.It hud protected the confutationawl prncrved it from Uio ##lullof ll» enemies it hud prote t<d

t h" -<111 (if t »;. nut Ion nt homv and
abroad nud mnde It* dollar* n* national

tl Ft hurt proti i'-i the Atntiicanintiraii nn*l producer from
pani'11 i. of ti... ..! world H" ther.
iinInto 11 dl .''UHolon of th»# tmlff

-Wh it \v want." wild ho. "in a tariff
which, while It nablcti th** American
working"") iuid producer to maintain

hla manhood, will not operate harshly
for the consumer." Tho doctrine of reciprocitywas then discussed.
Tho Republican party. Governor

Bradley said, has never been afraid to
entertain or Rive expression to an opinion.Then.In a ringing vole© he exclaimed:"In tho next campaign lot us

adopt a declaration of principles that
look In one direction. The currency of
the nutlon must be protected for It represent*us. Let us not adopt a platformthat can be construed as occasion
requires, but an honest, straightforward,manly platform, which approves
Bold as the better and safer metal, and
makes every dollar of equal value to tho
fold dollar."
At the close of Governor Bradley's

Bpeech, U. S. G. Pltxer, of Martlnsburg,plnced the name of C. D. Elliott
before tho convention for repetition
us president, and spoke eloquently of
the noble work he had done In the paat.
rhe nomination wis seconded by A. II.
Mahone. of Kanawha, and on motion
if Sheriff N. J. Keadle, of Mingo coun- |
ty. Mr. Elliott was elected by acclamn- I
tlon, and acknowledged tho coinpll-
;nent In a Urlef und practical speecb.
Ktttdlcbcrgcr Wluithe Hwrclarphlp.
There waa quite a spirited content

aver the secretaryshlp, but no bad
feeling was engendered, and the electionof John W. Klndleberger, of Ohio
county, wna mnde unanimous on motionof his opponent, K. E. Hood,
imldst a storm of applause. Mr. Hood
cvn* nominated by J. H. Oalnes In one

t>f the best speeches of the meetlnfc,
und the name of Mr. Klndleberger was

[>Iac««d before the convention by A. C.
Moore, of Clarksburg, In a happy
speech. The contest wn* lively, but
>nly one ballot was taken, Mr. Klndlebergerbeing the winner by a majority
>f 30,
Mr. C. B. Hart was cnJled for and
esponded In a brief speech, expressing
:he appreciation of the Republicans of
Dhlo county and the upper part of the
date for the compliment paid them In
the election of Mr. Klndleberger, as

ivell as their appreciation of the deicrvcdrecognition of one/>f Ohio county'Hmost active young workers In the
Republican cause. The manly and
handsome action on the part of Mr.
Hood was mentioned, and he was as-
*ure<l that It would long be favorably
remembered' by tho Republican* of
Dhlo county.
P. H. Dobbins, of Ohio county, was

»lected treasurer without opposition.
Phe vice presidents were elected as follows:riri't district, W. P. Matthews;
3econd. F. W. Vanmeter: Third. Rev.
2. H. Payne; Fourth, D. E. Abbott.
Huntington sent the largest visiting

delegation, and the Second regiment
ttand furnished excellent music.
An Incident of the secretaryship conteatIs worth recording. There waa

i strong desire In tho lower end of the
itato to have this honor. Willing to
aofer to this, If there was any party advantageIn It. Mr. Klndleber*er's
friends were willing that Mr. Hood
should be chosen, If that would meet
with Kanawha county's approval. But
Kanawha county was a divided camp,
and Klndleberger's frjends Jumped In
for a flpht all along the line. It was
not until the lost minute, and after a
lively tilt In Its delegation, that Kanawhacounty gave her solid vote to
Hood. Then It was.too late. The secretary'sname thfcn was Klndlebergrr.
jonn in stepping preuy own lo-mgni,
and everybody Is complimenting him
on the good flght he made In the battle
of the Knnawha.
The night fw-slon of the State Lfengue

wo* a fitting ending of the meeting.
Judge J. B. C. Drew presided, and brief
speeches wore made by E. H. Fitch, of
Cabell, Col. J. W. M. Appleton. of Monroe.E. W. Straley, of Mercer, George H.
Sutton. 6f Braxton. T. M. Chevreunt,
of Upshur. Dr. A. R. Barbee, of Mason.
John A. Wood. Alex. Dulln, of Hraxton.
O. Hardman. of Tyler. C. II. Payne of
Fayette, Oeorgt» J. Walker, of Jackson.
George Pfoffenbarger. of Mason, Stuart
F. Reed, of Harrlson.Aw of the speeches
were timely and «-loquent and well received.Protection wan the predominatingIdea with all the speaker* and harmonywaa the rule. The meeting adjournedat 10:30 o'clock.

COULDN'T OCT AWAY.

Why rongmmmrn Dormer and Dayton
Mlitfd ChArlraton Conrentlon.

Special Dlspatqh to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 25.Amongthe West Virginians In Washingtonwho are in Charleston to-nlght

helping the b-ague work ulong. aro CongressmanMiller and Mr. John T. Harris.Congressman Dayton expected to
attend the convention, but was unex..,.^1..« UMlnrfnlnhln nn !m.

portant business connected with state
railroad Interest*.
Representative Dovener would have

attended, but since his return from the
river Inspection tour. 1ms l>een busily
engaged with his colleagues of the committeeIn proparlnu the river* and harborsbill, which will be ready to print
early next week.
The committee lenves to-morrow for

Boston to Inspect the harbor, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dovener will go with the othermembers and Indies. The party will
return Monday morning.

Ite pit hi Iran Kdltors Organlir.
Special DlSpntch to tho Intelligencer.
CHAUI/CSTON. W. Va.. March 25..

The Republicans editors of the stnta
met to-nlrht at the Hotel RufTner and
effected an organization to bo known
hs the West Virginia Republican Press
Association' P. W. Morris was elected
president. Junius K. McOlothlln, of Rai.*HBu-nmlII fit vlp» nri>«lilnnt V T.
BUrnside, of Ituckhannon, second vice
president, W. H. Curry, of Kanawha
county, secretory, and C. P. Mungrave,
of Fairmont, treasurer.

All for Mclvtulrv.
SprrlAl Dispatch to tho Intelllfjcncer.
CHARLK8TON, W. Vn.. March 25..

To-morrow tho Thlnl district conventionto elect delegates to the Republicannational convention moots hero.
Tilfro Is a full Held of active aspirants.
Hlllmun and Dana, of Kanawha. Conpor.of Mercer, Houston, of McDowell,
Dorr, of Webster, Miller and Winchester,of Upshur, are talked of to-night
Most of thorn have boon hurtling, and
not one of thoin letting any grass grow
under his feet. All tho aspirants declarethemselves for McKlnley.

timtrurfril for MrKlitlry.
KXCKLSIOR BPRINC8. Mo.. March

25..The Sixth congresalonnl Republican
convention, which >net h'»ro to-day.
elected dologntes to tho St. Lotilw con-
volition Instructed to vote for MeKlnley
at fit. Louis as Ionic the voting continue

Sotilh I lit |« of it for MrKinky.
HTHION. S. !> March 2*. -The Ttepubllcanslate convention t »-i!ay declared

for MeKlnley for President and rfaftlrmedthe financial plank of the Minneapolisplatform of '!>i

IIhih Firm Mini* Douu.

hOJ'lHYlLl.K, Ky.. MnrrJi f&-A)ireusSr Ott, xtennlve brass and Iron
manufacturers, idiut down for an indefiniteperiod to-day, because of dull trade.
The firm employs about con men.

( onfr»«ril |o 'I ritlii \\ rr« klnu.
MACON. <5a., March 2"> -Warren

.llswell to-day mude n voluntary conationto having removed the rail that
mned the wrrekliiK of the two trains
ii the Southern fallwny. on the nlpht of
February 2P. Three people were killed
outright and fifteen seriously and Home

permanently Injured In the wreck.

WEST VIRGINIANS
Who Wont a Session o! United

State* Court aMIuntington.

"SECOND CITY" DELEGATION
Now in Washington Advancing

Some Good Reasons

FOR HOLDING COURT THERE.

It lVoald Greatly Lfuru the ExpenMii
and Avoid a Great Deal of lie-Iraniportatlonof Prtaonrre.Provision for Jfew

tlattlmhljMby tlir NavalCommittee Blaj
Provoke Opposition BecameBom* MembenofCongress Want Larger Pfumbci

Constructed . General Congressional
Reirit

Special Dispatch to tht Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 25.Theadvocates of Huntington an a place

for establishing- a session of the United
States court, are making a bl(f effort for
favorable legislation. Among the prominentbusiness men here in the interest
of the "{Second City" are C. W. Campbell.John II. Holt. Elliott Northcott,
John H. Marcum, B. Buckner Harding
and others, and they are bustling.

»«t-_ a<lvnn<s«1 (ft that Of
ill*? UlbUlllVIH

economy. It Is claimed that the governmentexpend# enormous amounts
annually in the re-transportation of

prisoners from Huntington to Charleston.It is alleged also, that the greatest
number of offenders against the internal
revenue laws In that section, if not in
the state, comes from the counties contiguousto the Norfolk & Western railroad.These and A multltudo of witnessesare brought to Huntington by
otlic.Ts, who deputize guards to assist
them. A halt over night at Huntington
is necessary, hence an extra day is addedto the fees and other expenses.

It is claimed that the fee item is largelyincreased. If not abused, by the relay
at Huntington.The boomers believe that
there is a chance for their bill.

NAVAL APPROPRIATIONS.
The 2Yamber of Warship* Provided Foi

Kay he lacraaaed.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 25.-

The house committee on naval affaln
has completed and will probably submltto-morrow a bill which will providefor the construction of four nen

battle ship*, fifteen torpedo boats and
will add appropriations for continuing
three battle ships provided for in previouslegislation. This la the largest
number of war vessels included in anj
one bill for years. It will test the c&pacityof the navy for the next thrw
year*.
Strange to say it Is likely to provokea contest, not because it calls foi

too much, but that it does not go fat
enough. There are those in the hous<
who will probably move to amend bj
increasing the number of war ships tc
six. The war clouds that hare beer
dying recently is the pretext, but ai

the proposition will come from tht
Democratic side, it Is shrewdly sua'

pectod that the idea is to overload th<
Republican measure. But If it shoulr
pass, the ordor for construction wll
i>e in me comroi ox mc jjicb«.iv »>» »

1stration.
Doubtlens there are other reasons.
The house and senato committees or

naval affairs will be the guests of th«
secretary of the navy on Saturday or
an excursion to Philadelphia to wltnesi
the launching of the Iowa. Many oi
the mt-mbers will be accompanied bj
ladles. Congressman and Mrs. Daytot
will bo of the party, he going as i
member of the houst* committee.

IN CONGRESS.
Senate and Tfoaae Engaged In Constderlnj

Appropriation Bill*.
WASHINGTON, March 25-Both th«

floor of the senate and the galleries wen
well nigh deserted whon the scsslor
opened to-day, as there was promlsi
that the interesting Cuban debate wouU
give way to the routine of appropriatior
bills. Mr. Sherman presented a favor
able report on the resolution authorlzlni
ex-President Benjamin Harrison to ac

copi Qpcorauunn cvmcticu vu vj

Brazil and Spain while ho was President,and asked Immediate action.
"Let that resolution go over," inter

poeed Mr. Allen (Top., Neb.). One ob<
jectlon was sufficient to prevent immediateaction, so that the reuolution weni
over.
Mr. Qnlllnger (Hep., N. H.) proposed

an amendment to the constitution to b<
known an Article XVI, providing thai
neither Congress nor any state Hhal
pass any law respecting an establish
ment of religion or prohibiting the fre<
'xerclse thereof, or use the credit of th<
United States or any state, or anj
money raised by taxation for the pur
pose of founding, maintaining or aiding
any ehurch, religious denomination, 01

religious society, or any Institution, so
clety or undertaking which 1h wholly 01
In pai l under sectarian or eccleslastica
control.
At this point Mr. Piatt Introduced t

resolution for the adjournment of Con
grews on May 2.
Without any further comment, th<

resolution wax referred to thr» commit
t<v» on appropriation*, anu in«* m-nan

turned to the consideration of the legls
luttvc appropriation bill.

There was a dash of excitement In th<
opening proceeding of the house tO'
day. Mr. Oartlett (Pom., N. Y.) rone t«
a question of peraonal privilege to denj
a statement thut ho had furnished th'
campaign circular used by Mr. Sul*ei
(pom., N. Y.) He denounced the chargi
an a libel and a lie.
Mr. Botitelle (Hep. Me.) was on hli

foot rm soon as Mr. lUirtlett »ut down
He. too. had a question of privilege ti
present, he nald. In connection with
colloquy between <? nernl Wheeler, o

Alabama, and himself during the dehab
t.n the confederate disability bill yrster
iii\ ii." then n«ad from the Conirren
Hlonal Record to show that Mr. Wheelo;
had nltered the ftecord fo a* to way tha
"many of the Democrats voted for thMilt<> retire Cicn. Grant," i»im« ,ul i»f "ul
the Democrats," um ihe ofliclal notes ro

port«<| him. Ah a matter of fa<?t. Mr
Houtt lie wild, the vote on the Grant 1*11
wan 1!«H uyn to 7H nays.
Ho moved that the record ho corrects

Without objection.
Tin* house thon, on motion of Mr

Bouteile, went Into committee of the
whole and took up th«» consideration o

tin* naval appropriation bill.

Mont of the dny In the senate wai

rp.-nt on tin* legislative approprlatlo;
bill, which Is not yet completed. Tin
paragraphs Hutwtltutlrig nalarlrs foi
fees for United Htates district attorney!
nnd mundmls were agreed to after

lengthy discussion. At 15:50 p. m. the l

senate went Into executive session and
soon afterword adjourned. J

Tho conferees of the two houses of
t Congress on the Cuban resolutions held \

another meeting to-day. but avain adjournedwithout reaching a conclusion.
They, however, went far enough to

Justify tho belief that another session,
which will be held to-morrow, will bs A]
sufficient to conclude the conference.
The Indications favor the mcvaalon of
the house from Its position, and the ac>ceptance of the resolutions as they ln

passed the senate. t

ORATORS PROMISE
To Come to Wnt Virginia on Decoration .

Day.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 26.- *

Congressman Towne has promised Mr. <

Dayton to go to Morgantown on tho

,
30th of May to deliver an address.

It is quite likely that Chairman
Hooker will gratify hl» expressed do- th

. sire to greet West Virginians again.
und that he will time his visit so that
»»«. nnn mako several campaign speeches "

In Mr. Dayton's district, and perhaps th
In othor districts. Also, as previously Hj,
announced, Congressman Dick Blue, of .

Kannus, will be nt Grafton as orator
of the day on the coming memorial P*
occasion. May SO. a

WlirrltiiK Mmtarra In the IlatiM.

Special Dlajmtch to the Intelligences w'

WASHINGTON. D. C., March 25.. nc

Representative Dovener Introduced n tli
bill to-day for the relief of the helra
of James Smith, of Wheeling, and a bill th
al«o for the relief of John W. Kennedy. j«j
of Wheeling:. Mr. Dovener hns also se- m
cured an increase in the penulon pro- a

posed for Mother Holllday, of Wheeling,from $12 to $30 per month, and a

favorable report upon the bill as

amended. Mr. Dovener also presented
to-day a remonstrance and petition of nr
W. S. Cunningham and 104 other m;
Wheeling cltlsens. ex

Vvatrrday'a Tmunry Lomn. Al
WASHINGTON. D. C .March 25.The rr*

treasury to-day lost $343,500 in gold coin, Ti
which leaves the true amount of the *»5
reserve $127.S44,473. la

Wuhluglgih I'm., Public Hntldlug. th
WASHINGTON'. March 25,-Senator w:

Quay introduced a bill to-day appro- he
priating $7"»,000 for a public building at at

Washington. Pa.
"

INTER-STATE SHOOT.'
The Contnt In f lie Grand American A!

Ilandlrnp-Good Shooters PaiL
NEW YORK. March 25.-Th© Interstateassociation had good reason for pi

r feeling pleased to-day over the signal Y<
success which attended their fourth an- co
nual shooting tournament, which had av
for its chief feature the Grand American
handicap. Tht» event, although only
fnnr VMra <*<fn.h1t*hed. hlUI outdone. BO lai
far as entries are concerned, the Grand
Prix of Monte Carlo, which this year th
had J02 entries while the Grand Ameri- m
can had 109. The Inter-state tourna- m|
ment began yesterday with a pro- 0f
gramme of four events, but the entries
In two of them were so large that they
were not decided until to-day. and the aT1

; other two had to be put off until later in IU,

, the week. on
, When the shooters for the Grand en

American handicap had been called to
the old grounds. Referee Jacob Pentz nc

. informed them that each one of them aj

. would shoot two birds In succession, Wl

t one each In two sets of traps. The terms p,
, of the handicap provided that a shooter. Wl
, after having mlseed three birds, should j0!

drop out of the race, with the privilege th
of re-entering In ciujo there waa a pos,sible chance of his or her galnln? a

prite. E«
The flrst man at the trap was M. F.

Llndsey, of Cincinnati, who gnisscd his 2&
flrst bird with the second barrel. In the th
absence of Mr. E. S. Rice, of Chicago, m
Fred Hoey. the well known trap shoot- m,
er, stepped to the thirty-one yard mark,
but he failed to ecore.
Throuirhout the afternoon the birds

proved to be a lively lot. and at the end
of the sixth round no less than twenty of T1

, the contestants had to retire, owing to F<
. their having missed three birds each.

Mi* u F- UndBt-v (Wanda), of Cln- L.
clnnatl, was very successful In her ef«
forts. ai» she brought down her first
three birds, but the last one fell dead
out of bounds. She missed the fourth, nl,

hit the fifth and lo«t the sixth, which !L
was a very difficult "quarter." and the ".i
western woman had to retire.

* Miss Annie Oakley brought down her, t
first bird with the second barrel, but :

she missed the second one. framed the
third with one barrel and missed tlm ^
fourth and fifth, thus making it neccs- d
sary for her to retire.
Judging from the numerous entries ...

the shoot for the big prise may possibly
last until Friday afternoon, and at dusk n
this evening there were thirteen men

"

standing with clean scores at Uie end
of the fifth round.

TEXAS REPUBLICANS.

CrrdrntUIi Committer Conntlng Out the ^
McKlnIcy DHrgatct.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 25..The state S»
Republican convention did practically
nothing In the matter of selecting: dele- ££
gates to the St. Louis convention at the j0

> daylight session to-day. fu
The credential committee, of which a pc

1 strong Reed man Is chairman, has been n,
In pension since noon and will probably pf

» not conclude It* labors before daylight m
» to-morrow. fu

In tho meantime the convention ad- p»
Journed to-night at R o'clock until 10 to- ^

; morrow morning to awnlt the report to
r This committee Is with rare presistency a!

and constant regularity counting the m
p McKlnley men out and Reed or Allison pi

men in. n.l
Morr Quay Drlesntr*. Wi

J IIAnniSBl'RG. TV. March !5.Th<<
Republican conferees of the Nineteenth

, congresalonnl district met here to-day
nnd elected Charles H. Mullln, of Cum- N

I bcrlnnd county, nnd Samuel L. Johns, of
Adams county, delegates to the national
Republican convention. Resolutions N
were adopted endorsing Senator Quay.

Mutiny In Pfrnrlin Arm)*. N

> LTMA, Peru, via Galveston, March 25. I
Wind hits been received here that

mutiny lion broken out In the army in f
Bolivia ?ev«ral persons having been rr

killed utul wounded. The outbreak has
been Attended with great exeltement.
It lit now thought probable the elections
wll not take place on acount of mutiny, w

n» It Is feared some one will be Imposed w

upon the country by force of arms. The
minster of Bolivia here has made u de- P»
innnd that the claims of his government er

on Peru be arranged. sli

ltrnItr* Utitii't Work.
BATjTIMORB. March 25..Two pas- 1

songer trains on the Pennsylvania rnllrondcollided to-day nc.ir Union station, nn
!ils city. Miss Mlnrtle T. Farren and n«
Mrs. Dr. Woodward, of Sparrow Point, 7
and Mrs. Parah lipoid, of this city.
were injured but not fatally. It Ik said

1 that the accident was cuuhimI by a failureof the air hrak** to work.

Wrrr llnitl of Itmrlng. f|
f HOLMDAYSUrnO. Pa.. March 25.- p

John King an olil soldier and Mrs.Ohrls- to
tophcr MfNally. an aged lady, were w

h r<iruck by a train near ItoarlnK Springs, r|
this county, last night. Mr*. McNally pi
died this afternoon from the effects of ur

r her Injuries. King may recover. Both Is
victims «»f the ucldcnts were defective at

i In hearing.

HAVE TWO VIEWS.
Jtlujority of the Spanish Press

Arc I'cssimlstlc

N THE CUBAN DISCUSSION
Conffretif and %Varn Spain to Preptrt
or Emit Evfniomlllfi while tJu OMU1Joamila Are OpUmUUe In ThaUr

^ranuuti United Htatra Conawl at

Urcelona la "Ikmnotng and Prowte*
aa".Kmh Batch of Canaorahtp »«W«

"rom Cnl>n, which IUltlM Several
h-rnvkclmtng Insurgent Dtfuli.

MADRID, March 25..A majority of
e newspaper* here print pessimistic
mments upon the Cuban discussion at
'ashinton, and point to the fact that
ree senator* upon this Joint commlsonhave distinguished themselves by
owing ill will for Spain. These newsiporsclaim that this is not reassuring
nd urge the government to prepare tor

ery eventuality. They deolare that
Fiile the vote on belligerent rights has
it been finally carried, the conflict coniues.
The pre** nlso refers to the fact thai
e Spanish squadron remains in Span(iwaters ready to depart at any mown.The official press, however, takes
more optimistic view of the situation.

lloancli>K "ud Provoking.
BARCELONA. March 25.-After the
unlclpal band had played a patriotic
arch to-day, a few students became
tra-enthuslartlc, burned a small
merlcan flap and marched In the dictionof the United States consulate,
it? "patriots," however, were dispersed
the police before reaching the consuls.The United States consul wu

andlng on the balcony and witnessed
e gathering of the jp*oups of people
Ithout being molested. The public,
iwever. expressed indignation at tho
tltude of the consul, declaring It to be
ounclng and provoking."

FK0iTBPAKI8H SOURCES.

HimulKr of Imnrgrut Defeats In G«ht
Arc Reported.

HAVANA. March 25.-Elbert IUpeyl,a correspondent In Cuba of a New
>rk newspaper, was expelled from the
untry to-day Dy orarr 01 mc oiiwiau

ithorltles.
rho Insurgents have burned the vilofSanta Anajncluding the church.
General Thumada to-day reviewed
« Urbano battalion, consisting oXAMO
erchants, who have voluntered' for
illtary duty. The colonel In commajid
the battalion is the so-called Cuban
IIroad king, Arguellls.
The troop* marched past the palaca
id were loudly cheered by the crowds
sembled. General Weyier, who vmm
the balcony of the palace, was also

ithuslastlcally greeted.
The San Quintln battalion. In reoonliteringbetween San Juan do 1& Jaras
id Portrillo. province of Santa Clara,
ii.s attacked by tho insurgents undar
mseca and others. Tho insurgvnfli
ere eventually dispersed with great
». The troops had fifteen killed and
Irty-two wounded. The Alarnanca
.ttalion was attacked at Jagues Ctto
' 1,000 Insurgents under Pedro and
luardo Garcia. After two hours
.htlng.the InHurgents were charedby
) Spanish cavalrymen who dislodged
e enemy. The latter retired with
tmerous losses. The troops had Mran
en wounded.

For an Bight How Day.
rXDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Maroh l&.
ie executive council of the Amerioaa
deration of Labor adjourned this afrnoon.It was given out that tha
(adquarters would be moved at tha
we of the present year to some other
ty, probably Chicago. The following
mmlttee report on the eight hour day
estIon was unanimously adopted anil

...» .«nMmnn» nf fha MUR.
veil QUI as U1C orii«i.»Mi V.

There Is no movement of more value
the working: people than that wMch

ill lighten the burden of those who art
erworked and underpaid and whlcb
111 give employment to those who wantour by-ways and hlghwsjs and
arching In vain for a better cbtncett
re. The realization of the eight hoar

iy to them m»»ans better food and Talent.happier homes, better cltlsens, a

>bler manhood and a higher clvUUa>n.
Superior Or® .tannocn.

CHICAGO. March 25.-The Industrial
orld to-morrow will say:
The long: expected advance In Lake
iperlor Iron ore has taken place, and
innot but help having a strong influ*
ice on future market price, as with the
rtainty of higher cost furnaces cannot
ng continue selling their product for
iture delivery at existing figures and
allxe the cost of their metal. The furicessituated on Lake Mlohigan will
ty $4 for ore this season. The iron
nrket is much quieter and southern
irnaces are making surprisingly low
ices. $10 55 for No. 2 soft, being freely
iadfd. but sales are light. About 3.000
ns of steel rods sold at $25 and billets

firm at $10 50. Bridge material is
ore active and -.000 tons of pjates were

seed at about $1 50 with Inquiry for
>00 tons more. Bar Iron and sheets are

eak with not much doing.

Ktramaltlp Arrivals.
S017THAMPTON.Steamer* SanJe.
ew York for Bremen; St. Paul. New
nrk.
GLASGOW.Steamer Carthsgenlan,
ew York.
NEW YORK.Steamer Ems, Bremen.
LIVERPOOL.Steamer Majestic,
ew York. *

LONDON.Steamer Mississippi, New
ark. a»_.figmi
bui; i riAivj i i v:. v*
Otn Bremen for New >ork.

Wrallirr VorMUt for To-day
For West Virginia, cloudy, probably
1th shower* at night; southerly to
c*terly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania. cJoud>.
obably with showers; cooler In nortnnportion; high southwesterly winds.
ilftlnK to northwesterly winds.
For Ohio, showers; cooler In northnportion; hlph southwesterly winds,
lifting to northwesterly.
TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY

furnlahed by <\ Rehnfpf. drtisKlst. corrMarket and Fourteenth streets:
r., ?HiJ iv «0

ti. \n. ... <0i* P n>®
inKfWj-jither.Fair.

Flur Piano for fialr.

Fix month® np»» we rented a very
lolce new Krnknurr Upright Piano to
rof. Janie* Stophen Martin to UN In
achlnpr vocal culture. Owing t<» his
ork In Pittsburgh, ho vu obliged to
ve up hla clasa hore. We off*r thl*
ano ut n groat bargain. Ah It was*
ril only on« day In the week, the piano
In rvery aenae of the word as good
a new Inatmtnmt.

P. W. BAUMEE &CQ.


